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'House ofBlue Leaves' opens U

Production f
By ELIZABETH LYNCH
Staff Writer
The curtain will rise at 8 p.m. tonight for the openingproduction of The House of Blue Leaves at the

T 4-- 4. ti -

l-uiigsircei ineaire.
The comedy/drama will be a predominantly undergraduateproduction, said student director Elise Wilkins,a junior drama major.
Wilkins said The House of Blue Leaves plot includeseverything from an adulterous affair, a visit

from the pope, the Vietnam War and the swallowingof hearing aids.
'The play is a comedy. However, it has underlining

themes with serious endings. It's about humiliation
and how far we will go to avoid it," Wilkins said.
The play takes place in Queens, N.Y., in 1965. The

main focus of the show follows the life of struggling
songwriter Artie Shaughnessy, performed by sophomoremedia arts major Stephano Andreas.

"Artie has confidence in his ability as a songwriter,
but he's traDDed in Oueens because- r»f hie 1nv#» f - hie
wife and his fear of leaving," Andreas said.

Andreas said he believes The House of Blue Leaves
is especially appropriate for college students. "Just
like Artie, we all have a fear of the unknown and an
ignorance of what's available out there in life," he
said.

Other characters in the play include Bananas, Artie'swacky wife; Bunny, a gum popping, brassy New
Yorker; a bomb-making 17-year old; Corrina, an almostdeaf actress; Corrina's husband Billy and three
beer-drinking nuns.

Wilkins said it is symbolic that the play is situated
in Queens during the 1960s. "John Guarre (the playwright)chose this setting because in the '60s, manyfamilies moved to Queens with the hopes of eventuallymoving to Manhatten. These people wanted to
move up to a better lifestyle, just like Artie in the
play," she said.

The House of Blue Leaves is funded by Student

Lansbury to do ']
By The Associated Press ppigjl^l# LOS ANGELES . Another mystery MJJ a
has been solved. fl

Angela Lansbury has agreed to return for
a seventh season in CBS's hiehest-rated en-

tertainment show, "Murder, She Wrote." jMiss Lansbury had not planned to return l/» V
for 1990-91, but CBS reached an agreement L
for next season, said Howard Stringer, presi- appear in
dent of the CBS Broadcast Group. pearance;

"Murder, She Wrote," in which Lansbury essentiall
plays a mystery novelist who keeps happen- Mil
ing upon murders, is CBS' only hit entertain- chairman
ment show. Usually, Miss Lansbury's show pany Guc
and "60 Minutes" are the only CBS shows to nocent of
make the 20 top shows in the A.C. Nielsen court.
Co. ratings. In No^
Her return is so important to CBS that the one-year

network has granted her enormous conces- $760 afte
sions. The agreement calls for Lansbury's also was
production company to develop a series for shares of
next season that she won't be appearing in. father, Rc
To get her to return for the current season, The M

CBS financed the establishment of her pro- Gucci an
duction company and said she only had to signature
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features 60s life
Government and sponsored by the Experimental
Theatre Organization.
"The ETO has been in existence for three years. It

gives the undergraduates the opportunity to participate
in the theater experience much like this," Wilkins
said.

Wilkins said it is rare for undergraduates to have
the chance to perform in the large Longstreet Theatre.

1 l J °
iviusi unucrgiauuaie proaucuons are perrormea at tne
considerably smaller theater on Benson Street.
The play involves more than 25 students. "At times

it was hard being the student director, especially when
it came to directing my peers and telling them what to
do when we are the same age. Luckily, everybody has
been really good about trusting my decision," Wilkins
said.

Wilkins said directing The House of Blue Leaves
was like a dream come true. "Directing a play is like
seeing a life-form going from script and growing to
life. Everyone is very proud of the work; I can't believeit's really going to happen," Wilkins said.

The play has special meaning to both the star and
director. While in high school at the Fine Arts Center
in Greenville, Andreas and Wilkins had leading roles
in The House of Blue Leaves.

Due to theatrical diffrences, the show was forced to
close down just weeks before opening night. "The
play almost got there. It never got its full glory, and
this is my attempt to bring it back," Wilkins said.

((T . t- ' 1« 4 « * -

i ininK we re an reaay 10 go ana win ao a gooa
job. We've been rehearsing for six weeks and are
ready for opening night," Andreas said.

The House of Blue Leaves will run at Longstreet
Theatre tonight and Saturday only. Curtain goes up at
8 p.m. and tickets are $3 for students and senior citizensand $5 for adults.
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I- Beat the Clock!
takes the stage
for CPU dance
By OCTAVIA WRIGHT
Staff writer
At the first Carolina Program

Union's Christmas dance tonight,
USC students will be taken on a
musical journey back through the

Iuau3 ui unit.

The Top 40 musical group Beat
the Clock! will perform songs like
Carol King's "It's Too Late" and
Doby Gary's "Drift Away."
Even though the band does remakes,the songs are rearranged by

I its members. Singer and songwriter
David Sanders said, "We call our
version of 'Drift Away' 'Best
Boys.' We give it a funky sound
like The E. U. Band with added
brass."
The band concentrates on a varietyof Top 40 music specifically

for their concerts. "We do Tone
Loc, Steve Winwood, Paula Abdul
and Jody Watley among others.
Our goal is to keep people on the
dance floor," Sanders said.

However, the band had to make
several changes in order to support
their variety. For example, three
years ago the band was all-male
and was originally called Thin
Man. "At the time, Madonna, Jody
Watley and other female singers
were very popular. So, we thought
that it would be a good idea to
have a female singer," Sanders

1 said.
f The female members he speaks

of are M'Lissa Richardson, principalfemale singer, and Lisa Miller
on the sound board. According to
Sanders, they've given the band a
new sort of chemistry.
Even though the band focuses

on remakes for their concerts, a
n's promotional album of original ma-
<uc icriai is currenuy in ine works,
rir "We're basically compiling things

and finding more songs and selectateing the ones that we're going to
put on the album," Sanders said.

5a- Sanders and Fred Hudson, the
ith principal male singer, and other
ed members work together to come
F a up with their own unique sound. "I
ike write classical rock music like the

early Genesis and Steve Winwood
el- or Boz Skaggs," Sanders said.

USC students may get a chance
>m to hear one of their originals durs'-ing a slow groove tonight. "We

have pulled out some of our originalballads in dances. We're usuaally able to get away with it better
an that way," Sanders said.

I The show is scheduled to begin
m, at 9 p.m. and end at 1 a.m. in the
sal Russell House Ballroom. Refreshmentswill be provided, and admis.sion is free. The program is being
. sponsored by CPU's Contemporary

Sounds Committee and the FreshmanCouncil.
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